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H&1gD AT WORK.
TriC bright 'boy soon diecovere èhai

bard, thorougli work le a thing that paye.
The bappiesi boy in the Echool le uouai iy
the co who, as a ruie, bas a long lisi of

Ilperfect marks" ai the dayle close. Hoa
la h boy who feela like putting his wholo
heart into a gaine of basebail et rougee, and
can Ilngl snd romp, ail free frem cane, on

[bis way home froma Echool at niRht.
And that duil, gloorny-looking chap,
who 18 lie? Oh, ho je the echooi'e
notorions "ohirk-werk." Ie le-.
aons are nover prepsred, ho le foot
of tbo c1lase, he has borin punished
for ilcopying " and generaiiy on-
boye hie recase in the aohool-room
tryix3g to finish some neglectod
'work. The old, old moite, " Wonk
while yon work, and play wbile
yen play," le a good ene.

1,'Scora net the emalînesa of daily en.
doavour,

Lut the great tneauing enuobri it
river ;

Droop net o'or efforts expended
in vain

SW'orir as beiovit3g thai labour
i3 gain."

'rUIE COMINO G .

WR hear a great dosi about *"the
comaing man," and whai ho w iii do
Do yen know who Ilthe ceming

,Mi&n" jei 'gel], 1 wilI tell Yeu.
Ho la a boy now. Ho thinkg man-
bood le a long way off, and scmnj
older people ora te thlnk ébat
boyhood 'vili luti £orever. But it
will only be a few yeara brifera
that little boy will bo taller thon
hie; rothar, etreuger than hig father, and
porbaps will think ho knews more than
botta ef thoni

Whet klnd of a men will - the coming
mn" be? .'Jhat deponds on what kiud of
a boy lie le nowv. If ho is dirty snd
crookod = eaea ana tricky and greedy
and quarrlsomxe snd diseinIl andi dia-
ohedient, ho will muake a poor kiud of man;
bt if ho is sobier and temperato aud honest

cld trusiy snd aiudions sud obodioni and
uuthfui, sud frank and kind and olean

and diligent snd faihful, thon "iboh cein-
ing ruan " will be worth soeing aud wait-
ing for.

Fathere and mothere are leoking -iter
"the comiug mani." Han ile "a litile man "

new, but ho may soon be a great man; and
they are hoplng and working te give
hlm ail the chance ihoy eau, that ho may
bo a good man.

HATRD AT 'VORK

WONDERFUL
Hi8 name sholl 1,e called lVoadert ul. IsA ( .

EviERy boy snd girl ktioçs éhat names
arc nounp. Ail the other nomes of Jesus
are nouns. But here in a name that ie an
adjective, go -,V Masy use It nlot only as a
ntzm2 by i 5 ibut as an adjective te ail
hie other neomes; and the more we know
him and love him the more we ehail
de1ight in tis.

IF we know Jesus se our Saviour at ai],

we glhal] bo quise sure ébat ho in aWonder-
fui Saviour And if we Lyrow Iu grâce snd
ini the knowledgo of our Lord andl Saviour
Jeaus Christ, we shall find more and more
yoar by yoar, and aveu day by day, what
a Wouderful Friond, aud Wondox fui (id i
and Wondorful High Prlet and Wonder-
fui overyting aise ho in.

Whon yen asec a wonderfal eight don't
yen alwaya wani obhors te 880 it
the finit tiiing? And if you caunot
bring iliem ta ec it, don's you want
te tel about il, try te Rive lhorn
au Idoa of it? Se, I thlnk, oe
proof that we havo really iounct
Josns je ébat wc shai) want otberi
te corne and seri whart a Wond erfui
Savieur wri have found

Jestis ie Wondcrfal in what heine
Even the angelq must have won-
(lerCd te ec tho Son of God, whoyr.
àhey all -orahip, lyinZ in a manger
as a heiplees and poor litile l'aby
But I think they mu;t have won-
dered more euh) when thoy saw
,him talion and by wicked hands

cruclfied and Plain." They mratn
have rm"rvelled indced thon ab the
love of Ohri- t which passeih knowi.
ecige. Yei ho was naet dyiug for
bhern tut for yen, Se the poorôst
Uitile child rnay gay, "«Thy love
te me waq Wendol f ai"

Everythlrg that ho did was wqn-
dorfui Isaaah eaid that rnsny
ahould bo abtonîehod at bia, anri 1
want you te sec how exackily ébat
was fu'filled. Look lu tl e firai
seven chapters of Sb. Mark, aral
ynu wilI ec àl ive timeg meniiozcd
that they wore attcnihedeor am.Ezd
ai hlm.

And his words worc nôt les
wonderftnl, fer, as N icodomua Eaid'- No man
aver spake like thie an.,' Look lu the
fturth chapter of Sb Luko, and yen wilJ
ec hGw aver thosa who did nei love him
wcndrired, and were asbouie3hed aud amazed
ab bis worde. If we wondor ai bis
gracioug words te us now. how uxuch
more ahaîl wo wonder when we sec bina
on the ébrone of bis glory and boar
bis own voice at the g-reat abornai day
gay unto uq, Il Corne, ye blesd "- '-
%ng Sl4 r.
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OUESS.
(J.sswhet ho ha l an him pockot

Marbics nind toi 8 and aundry taye
Suc?î aq aiwaya LoLang L'2 boys.
A bitter asppio, a icathorui l'aili
Not ab ail.

What did ho licva in hie poket 1
A bubble pipa and a ru-;by ectrow,
A brasy wutch-koy brukon in two,
A fi3hhook in a ttunga. uf etring?
No Bach Ibing.

Whuil did ho have iu hId pccket?
Qirigerbroad crumbs, a wbisl ho

made,
Bttonii, a knifo w 'thà brrken M'ade,
A naul or two, wilh n rut-ber gun ?
Neither one.

Whai did ha have in hie pockot?
Beforo ho knew lé alyly cropt
Under the treasuros carofully kapt,
And away thoy ail of thom quickly

Blala-
'Twas a halo!
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preairnci more freoiy and intaresbingly
if ovary onê, big and littho, le wide awuika
and paying close attention."

1 hope you will remombor Ned's sermon

5 long taule. The taxi is, 'A good listeoar
moas a gaad speaker."

TESTIMIONY 0F A CON VERT IN
TURKEY.

AsArwentan ab Adana, in Turkey, ro-
ceived Joîs and henaine a happy Ohis-
tiean. One day ho slood up ini %ho midel

ofa large cingregation cf people and said.
« 1am a poor Mun I ean four or five

,piagires a day by toiling up buehes hy the
route and bring thom inth) lie aity on my
back for sala as firewood. I amn aiea an

inorant man-I cannoI road. I went out
la lia plain to-day ta bring i hee; il
wuis ruiing, lhe mmd was ankle deep, the
wind biew cold from the mounlans, 1 was
muddy la tha knoa a; niy thin clothes were
weh through, and yet I wonl along with
myheuirb oea full of jay éhat I mad ta slng
praises ta God ail lhe way.

laWhatlje il éiat gave me suci joy la-
day and fille me wth jay la-nigil ?

"lWiat giveg me joy le éhie-tiaI Ohriet
la with me. Ho la wihh me lu tho rain and
lhe mud aind lie cold wiud; ha le with me
ln my labour and paverty; ho je here in
my heuirb; ha coiforts me, ha cheere me,
ha laves me and 1 love him Thala jethe
roasan 1 wcnl ulong the rond la-day Bing.

Sing pralsas la Ged, anîd liatj lah reasan
t ],por ignorant mani, cau dare la estand

1 I upin Ibis aeombly aind urge you ail ta
1 accept of Ohrist."

ROW TO MARE A PLANTATION.

2

Address 'ti1l %1i ii.a rvz. TuE description le eo vlvid and Inlorest-
'hiiaiil, ,cd 'LL.anbhoo ing éhat I liink 1 %vili give yen lie whole
n a 3 tabaaa~d$t Wi.sici~. t . Taaerno &.of il. The wriler, Julia B. Subauffler,

c. w rnATLq-c P 1?rrgn> enys:
3 1Blcury scaNez, 31db. Boo RO4 I "As a chfld the joy of my heart for
________________________________ thrce long sumamers wns a 'plantation' o!

My owli making, and doubîlese amy o! myH» P DAYSX yonng readers who enter upon Ibis pursuit
__________ __will find il aq deligilfal anmployment as 1

did.
±AJI.uNi, ~~ 154. Lot me l'-il how itlei denq. The firsl

requieite je a woodan h'x about ana yard
NED'S SERMO t quare and about twelve Inoies deep, tilied

wîth good, nich oartb. This ebould ha
NrnD ia a cuinary, but even birda cuin jplaced on a piuizzî, wbere itlje protentad

prench. Ned wil not c-umncnce singing f rom the rain and yot hae the advp.ntage
Un il ha calis to iiae and gtti un nuiýwtr, o! isan and bâr. It siould ho raised o"n
thui imaking bure th'%t I atii listoning 'tuother b.%x or on twa etoole until itlai
Thon. af ter ring,!zg awhiie, ha pause3. as if, * ti-j the rigit beiglit for the littho 'plant-
to ask, llow do youi lîko tint? 'and ere' Ioeranci ail part, of them côtato witi-
whou 1 auewcr, -Pretty Ned ! seco out difiV'ulty. Next, a bouse muet ha
tiang! " ho startq up again louder than ever. found. The hanse wbieh I bsd was maide
'Yn seli ho dislîkes tu throw bis Bweet cf! cîrd-board, whici was covored witi
nuieo awny, and wante apprecinlive lis- mucilage and tien eîuded, thue p-oducing

î%cnora the affect o! rough atone. But naw-a-days
This.e, i beie sor iî*-n. ' Your Sunt- it 1e easy ta find one o! the pretty 'Queen

dcy- chou; teuichar caru uxpaa.in the lesuéun Aune' calanges in whiei vviiting-paper je
mo.*a ea9aly and lieasainty if uvery eyo 1,31 so.d. f.r this put pase 'Longfeliow's
lookî<ig into 110(b, and liu une 1.3 bî-per- flouse,' %làlh bas beau in the shaps ail

,Dg ur luui-haagR ur tar..g uurid , >oar w~û.~aald La a girand mansion for a
8upmrntoi:dcnî or pastor cau talk or plantation.

l'Sa fuir, the littho plantera muet hav..
the halp of some oldor persons, but the
bouse once placcod Iu position, oither di
reolly in tha centra, or, botter abi!l, ab lht
buick of tho 'grouads,' thon amy child cuit
do the rosé. Pathe laading la the hboue
muet bo carefully laid out wllh liny white
s'rnos or sand, a luiwn planted. a pondi
avrangod, and a fiaglaifl rased. The pont!
cmn bo aither of looklng-giass, with tba
odgoe carefully concealod by mots, or a
litile china dish (tiko a bird'a bath-tuit
fild cah morning with fresh water aura
affording a izood swimming-place for some
liny t'iy ducke. The. lawn eu bo sowî.
wlth oatg, which soon maire a vivid green),
and if tho crap le nicely trimmed cown'
the lawn van be kopt in good condition for
a long lima

IlThis is the simple outlino of the plan,
but the variations are andiese. You wiii
soon discaver under the inapios mniture
trace which, will well boat transplantlng la
the, gravo;' masse fron tho woods wili
mako sofi I erracos, while litt1e ferns and
pianls will bo bronghl in triumph la add
la the beauly of the 'gardon.'

IlSa fair as I ean see, thore arc aniy two
objections ta Ibis amuseement. One je liaI
lilîle bands wih have been Iplantiniz' ail
the morng will require a good iecrubbing
bofore tiey are presentabie aI the lunch-
table; and the second la lhi a too ener-
getia walering of the plantation la spi to
produce a shower of mud on the clean
floar of the piazza; but a lilble cuire wiIl
preven, thie anid suive trouble. In your
search ta find samething enitable for trans.
pluing, you learn ta notice al! fiowers
and plants in your rambles, and you wiil
find tha ' plantation' an unfailing amu se-
ment for a wel day. «You wiii bave many
new ideas ta improve your astate as you>'
work on 14.

"As I write, lie memary of my dear oid
box and ail lés troasures coas hack laon
aoa vividly liai I long la ha again a id
and start once more a 'plantation.'-

CURIQUS NESTS.
Dy M&O AL

IN tie island of Java, fuir away from
us, liera lives a kind of swallaw. Il la a
vary pretty bird, with a kind o! ruif
around lés nerk, long wings, and tail
covered wili green and bine feuither,'.

They makre thbir nests in lie zuives , nat
of sticks or clay, as othar birds do, but a£
a kind of seaweed, a plant they gei an the
seashare. This they eiew up hafore lhey
usa il, and il moakas a kind of gelatine lika
tiat your mother buys to moike you jelly.
And the people eat them.

laWhat, ont a bird's neel ! you eay. Ilt
doee seim funny, but they are grea allas, i.L
coes, and oftgn cos% froni fifleen la luist7
dollars apiece.

Tliiy are eatd ta, make boantiful loup[
too. Ibis very bard bo gel ties. neale, aud
the men who go imb lhe caves for liera
have ta waar mags , or the birde would
pack tiair ayas ouI.[
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FIVE-O'CLOCK TEA.

FîI'i lithlo girls,
With thoir hair la curie,

And faces as dlean as cauld bo,
Ia white drosses noat,
And eiippor.shod font,

Sa% down ta a fivo-o'clook teit.

Thora wae I "Stgar sud epica,
And aerything nîco ;'

Thora was sandwich and cake sud ice
oroani,

And Ilcambric boa" hot,
From a tiny toapot-

Ali juat lika a fairy.laud droam.

And yen woaid have ihought
That eaoh maidan ouRhi

To have beau happy as happy could be-
And se they weil ndghi
Bat for a Bad sight.

Thai apuiled ail thé tive-o'ciock toa

'Twas dark, ugiy froku,
Thot sottled bard dawn

O'er tbe face af oue puer Ile maid
And àl atepped ail thé fun,
For how conld anyone

Be happy as long as il siayod 7

But now @o agrees,
At ail five-o'clock base,

To boé aq sniiling and gay as abo's abla,
Because a cross face,
AiU timos ent of place,

Ioaoven more se ai the tabla.

T LE LITTLE BOOK - KEEPER.
"On, dear!1 everyaue has a botter tima

than I do 1"I wss thé pétulant exclamation
of 11111e Ratio Williams, as eo watchad
froni the window thé passera-by in the
etreét bela w. 'IThora go JeBaié Brown aud
Jaunie Hull ta spend thé eveniag wibh
Grace Lse," sid Ratio, as she saw two
handsomely dressed girls about to enter a
gateoepposite. "lTbey don't havé te etay
ai home ta lake careocf a cross baby."

This hai;t reniark was caléed forth by thé
ecreame cf paor 11111e WiIlie, wbo bad ro!led
aver en the fluor and could net gel up wilh-
out belp. Koa picked him up with a jerk,
tossed hlm soe cf hie playthingsand thon
turned lier attention te the window again.

",Yes, and thora ara Fannie and Dora oui
in the streel," ahe mutéred, their moaine.
leti theni ont if il l; cold. Oh, dear! and
ihere'sOarnieStone going te rido,ail dressedi
up, and Mamie Bowen ekating on thé pond.
Oh, doar! Oh, dear! averyone but me--
everyoné bui me! Thora yen cross littié
thiug 1 bora are your blocko aud laya; why
dan'lt yen stop orying and play with themi"

"RataI Rate!" aaid a gonile, quiet veice,
aud Mrz,.Williama eutered thé rooni looking
repr-achfuily ai ber littie daughter. I do
a At wiehà toi liear any mora conipiaints.
Cali Sarah to gai Willié e o leop and thon
tako a penoil and paper and oit by me."

Koae hung hon bead guiltily as ohé hoard
the arave toues of ber moîhor

' Di yen kuow, my danghter, how papa
carne the -ûonoy to giva ne tii pleamant

home, aur food and ciothos and ail thé
camforns wa ouj oy i"

IlYae, mamma, ho le book.koopor for Mar.
Thorupson."

IAs yen accuoni b h dieoontontod ibis
aftornoon, suppose yen try to bo a littho
book-koopor."

IlThai will bo nica," said iCato. brighlan-
ing, l'if you will show mc how."

IlWall, yoar papa ba ta sot down on
onuaie of a gréai book what bie employons
owe and an thé other what they rocoivo,
thé d;ttraronce bolweon tho!o iwo le what
hé calls thé bailance. Now 1 bava hoard aIll
yaur complaulsg tii aftornoon."

fara Koao bluahod.
'Yaa can sol thing8 you hava ta complain

about dovwn on your papor and cali lé tho
troublo aida; on tha opposite page yn coaa
put your blesinge-ail thé good and pic as-
ont thinge, thon wo 'willi sirike a. balance
and ea whieh side bas il. Now bagin."

Kate gai poncil and paper and wrate as
ber niothor dictatod:-

TROUBLES.
Taking care af the baby.
Couid not go ta rida.
Cauid not play bai.
Oould nul give my doil a rida.

A dear 11111e brother.
Strong foot, wbich laine Carrne Stone

bas nol.
A kind father, which Fannie and Dara

have ual.
A ploasant home.
A inothér thab laves me.
Nice thinga ta eai.
Oood -lothos ta wear.
A nice Sabbath-Fchaoi.
A gaod toacher.
" Oh, mamma, theré isn'b roani for any

moe biessinga; wa shall hava to balancé
il new," orled F ,te, ber eyes sparkling
wiih a new sense of nichnesB.

"lWali, in whose favcur le the balance 1
"Why, the bleasinge, of cou rge and wo

didn't put them ail do-wn, elther. Thé next
éttrnoon 1 bave ta etay ab home 1 wil
think of my blessinga and not my tr jubies."

"lThot is nigbi, oey Kitty," said hor
mother, kiesing ber. IlNaw yen ara my
blessing. Whenever yau feel thal yrour
troubles ara tua bard ta bear, du a litîlé
biok.keeping and yen will find tbe balance
te bai on thé blesaing sida. If that dot%
net onswer, thon ask od to plosse heip
yen ta be patient and contented. Now
run and tel Sarah te moka your favannite
cakes for tea,"I

".Thank yau, inamma, that je anoiher
b'assing " And Rite rau (Al1 as gay aî a
iark.-The Littie ,Sower.

MUS. MARCY was Iooking over a box of
scrap picturep, snd soecting sarne for a
haspital scren. Harold was it.aning avor
ber ehouldor, hoipig ber choose thé prat.
ieet. Suddenly ho exclaimed. "Oh, intini
mea, stop' Whst le thab antelopo hanging
-ip il -~ ai basket fur?" 1

look elosoly, dear. and ce if yen
can't teli for yoursol f."

-Thora ara soma wotvoa and ihoy arc
tryiug la gai tho antolcpa. But 1 oin't seo
why il le hung up thora in a basket Id Il
alivo l

Il ortainiy. Tho antolopo is faatonod
into the basket. and tho basket le bang
upon thé onde of two bamboo polait l Ii
a luro for thé wolvoe Undornoîih the
anielopo a doap pit àe du g, and covered
Ioosoiy with brushwaod. The cries of the
autolopo attritct the woivos, and la their
f rantio eflurtg to rach 11, thay loup lapon
the bruehwtui. wioh tumbles dowa, car
rying the wolvos it tho pit with àl Vou
sec mon ara too cunning for tho wolvos,
ani loampé thoin tu thir death by banging
beo ra thoir oye8 oamathing lhoy liko very
mnuch.'

I guoqs that's the WaY Sa.tan dote,
mauamti, whon ho wanti la gai boys and
mon into his pii.

IlWhat bait doos ho ue, Harold"

CIlWell, mamma, yen know ail baya liko
Christmas pudding, and so that oid Satin

put ito sia mbody'F hoad ta put wine
and brandy iat Christmas plum-.pudding,
sa as ta teaoh boys le liko drink."

IlWhoro did you evor eo suob thîngs
danc, Harold 1Il

"James Ray braughu same pudding ta
achool ana day, and bld me bis mather
pute brandy and wino ln samotimoa; but
I had read of that being donc in may lqem-
perance papor. Old Satan can't catch me
with that bail."

IlDon'i !-î 'uiu caii you wiih any
bait, doar. Whatovor is wrong la a trop
of Satan'&."

RE&L PRAYER
"WIIT do WO inean by prayinir '

"Agking Oud far semothing," eaid a chlld
in ans wor.

Boys and girl@, do you really pray I Do
thé wards yau add ross ta thé Lord
come from your hearis. or only f rom your
lips 1 If yon wont e. penny frein father,
or a besÉuit from mother. yen aqk aa if
yan raally want il Naw dc you mock
thé Lord by knceling dawn and asking
hlma for thingg éhat you do no% want?
You aek hlm to maire ycu gooi Da you
won% to hé goidr, and aire yau rea!ly trying
to bc god? If you reaIlly try la o gaed.
Ood wiIi 8urely he'p you

SUN DAY-SCUOL LEzbsuNS.
JONE 10>

LEssSj Tort-~ Pa-Bagaocf thé 11--d Sea.
-Exod. 11 19 29

Miauiit VEIiE4s, Exod. 14. 27-2P.
Goi.DF-N TET.-By faib they paud

lhrough thé Red Sea-Heb. 11. 29.
Juxs 17

Ltaqn'j T-pie Thé Woee d thaDrrnk
ard -Prov 29 20 «15

MEMORY VERSES, Pruv. 2r. 2:> 32.
GOJLDEN TEKIT.-Look nul thon zapon

the wlne when il la red.-Prov. 28. 31.
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DOT'S WELCOME
BIr4 ..

A. GlDD1NOGi PARtK. DOT HUNT wae a Bwcot child, and oery-
"Iwîsu I waa a 11111e dug." body loved ber, becauso she was 8o lovely
Rioy, pouting, sald onu day and lovable, She wus au only chlld of a

To maranta, wbo'd rofed hlm lea%,e wealthy wldow, and ber home was eue of
Oub lu the rain te play- elegance and culture. Thera nover wau a

",'Cause littho doge don'l have tu aek kinder or more generous child, or eue more
Wohir mamma if they rnay, compassionate. If, wbile diving in the

But go jueé where bhey want ho go, grand carrnage baside hier mamma, she saw
And alwaye have their way."' a child grieved or hurt, sho was net happy

Aüd ilhon ho pouted ail the more, util shesawlb comnforted or hlped. If a
Starnped loud, and kicked against the door. beggar child came le, the door, site turued

beggar, tee, begging Aun, the cook, le feed
hfarnua looked grleved, yet ne reply the hungmy.

Rer xiaughty %oy ahe made, When Dit was3 five years Cid, ehe went,
But whon 'twas supper-lime Roy'a plate euoe brigbt 8ammer day, te chut-eh with

Ab table was net laid; her mamma She was a perfect blesera
But on the hearth ho eaw lé placed, in lier enow-y white drees, with a tuneh of

With soraps of meat and bread, rose bride fastened iu the broad saab
Hi. prelty silver cup. with nxilk Ai the church deer stood a plainly-

Olose by wbero Jip was fed. dresse womau with a very sad face, and
baside ber a girl of perhapii ton yeara, Ilie

A mioment more, two chabby arma latter wearing a calice drease and a very
Round marnas neck were pressed- cZummon.lolng straw hall. Peuple were

A liile boy with golden hair gaing int the church very fast, but ne oee
Wae eohbing ou her breast. seered ta notice the ead-looklng wernan

1 dun't-don't want to be-to ha and her daughtor. Presently a sunehiny
A doggle any more :' veice broke the icy chillinese of the chnrch-

Sobbed littho Roy, as Ihougx hie heart goers. It was Dot'r.
Were siitn ta the cure. " Isn't yen den' iu te c.urch ?" aaked

I'm lad e fid - Dot, of tho lithoe girl.
Thon marana aaid, Fi 'dtofn It iEn't ur chnrch, we're, sirangers,
MIy little boy bas changea big mnd!" we don't know where bu g,)," anewered the
A&nd genlly kiesod tho tears away, 11111e girl.
Wbilo Roy was mon absurbed in play. I I's God'a cburch,' Dot said reverently;

"ecoa with mamma and me; aoe's lots
FLUFFUY AND BER BABIES. of mrem in Ood's church."

The woary womau luoked inbo Airs.
OxiE day Gerbrude was 8ick in beid, and Hunt*o face qutiuningly, and, theugh the

aBli was @o lenoiy and i8csrable that ihe latter,j fuce flcxilhod, she saonded tho little
cried»s bard as she could. Mamma oDened ondm. beatty invitation.
the door and locked ab ber little girl a , Yoea du cime with as, please, we will
moment, and thon said: ho glad to have yen," shte eaid. And,

"Puer litle girlie! Mamma can't be presently, seated aide by aide in Qod's
with von all the tinie, but here's coin- bolise were the chi!.dren of peverty and

pauy fore ye. nly a great !nchf~ Wte~l had Leen a numbr of witnessee
ruses in manmLa baud, and altbeagh 8eutho pretty tCeno. Thora was more~ than
w88 Very fend Of tiuwer8, 81h0 knc n face fiushed a, the nînistor, dnning
inatavaa would net caîl thein campftuy. Si 1 te reading u.f the muraing lossun, gave
ae opened bier eyes very wida, and lokdthiti passage, 'I wus a etranger and ye
towalrds the door. î1~ mokne in.",

Mamma laughed,s3Looped down ixnd lifted ' Was il Jeune lookmog lhrongh éhat sad
a baF kot frein the !! oem, opened il and lati weman'.s eyoa?1 Jeans- looking threagh
in lier 1I*ttle sick girl's armR a beantiful bier littho daughter's eyeB?"
wvhilo Angora cah, Ils fur wae two inches 'Inagmnch as yo did àl unte the least of
long, and se fine and sofl that the cah these, yo did it unIe me."
looked almost like a tlny puif bal]. Aller the service, more than one fashion-

"Oh! the doar, lovoly, fluffy tbing J"
cried the dolightod ahild. 'Whab saoi
WC Damne it ?"I

Il1 thlnk you have called ià a vory good
naine-' 1'luffy,' aneweod mamma.

Su Finffy lt wati always called.
A fow months afterwarde, Gortrudo

camne ranning te lier inothor, for ehe wae
i1uito weil now, and ceied. -1 Corne, quick,
matema, Flufly bas thro of the swoetesb,
teenty, 11111e kittens you ever saw 1"I

Nobody iu aIl éhat lown had snob pretty
petq ae FInffy and lier lhree babies.

A RIDDLE.

O&N yen gUese lt?
Ialways run ab mani's beheet,

GivingZ iysoîf ne tires for rosi:
Ah, whfat might not ocour for harin,
If I should sloop nor -ive alarm 1
I arn no egotiet, yet
hiake miyseif heard, and arn no# shy;,
But rarc the dlay when I agre
Wllb obhers I My ComnpanyI

A DEAR ACQUAINTANCE.

SturELiy chlldren do gel ah the truth of
thingd in a wonderfnl way, without fear
or fashion or faveur.

À 11611e chi Id, lefé aI home one cold, teom
peaginen day, was applied le by a poor
wanderer for shelier.

«'I .cnn'à let veou in," nld the liffleone
frein au upper wludow, Ilbe cause my
father don't know yon"I And sihe would
noi ho entreaied.

Suddenly the child'e veice was heard
again. "DO yon know Jeans?"

The puer woman bursto toubas, and
declared thuat Jeans wag hem ornly friend.

Inehantly the door fiew open. IlOh, if
yen know Jois," said tho child, l'ifs ail
righb, because ho la our friends tou"

Safe indeed aro we ln our friand, if bhey
are iruly the finonde of Jesup.

BENJIE'S SCRA.P-BOOKL

BE.,JiESwaga lie oripple. Rie baok wae
nob etraig'it, like ycrnrs and vne, and bis3
littlo legs3 were emali and tim and usesBe
Ho wae a brighb, rnerry littho fellow thengb,
and far bappier than rny c1iildrea who
eau mun and play ail day log. and who
nover know whai t i j te lie awako at
nighl wibh backache.

He hadl a ecrap.book, and hie friende
used bu send him a great many pictures te
peste in it. One day a freeh box of pic-
tures carne. As ho was bnrning thora ever,
he audd enly began te laugh 'l ao, ho'1 old
fellow, what's your naine? Yen old bird
wilh a woman's face, yen! 'Why, yen
look like old Bridget O'Toole, wlbh hier
nightcap ébat ehte weare ail day"I

hiamma was curions le seo whal sort of
a bird il could be that looked like an old
Irish gmandrnothei. là, was an owi, perchod
upon bhe edge of ber noat

'44 HIAPPY DAY8.

ably-dree-eud lady ehook bamnde klndliy wIIh
the Ilstrangers," and miade thom wolcomb

Dot nover know how forloru, how home-
slek and how desolalo those two etrangoril
bad bean boforo hor gontle welcoine
reached their soule, but ehe hadl taugbt,
"childron of a large r growlh" a IoEmon
eadly needed.

And loi1 how greal a %rue growa frein
a 11111e tioam !The Ilsîrangere" Il wo had
comane t he city fmorn a b6roaved home,
frornt which bath friende and onoy hacl
boon taken, fonnd frien lu and pieattant
ernployment How far a littho Cendie
throws lis beamt 1


